Message from the Dean

This week, we announce the College’s first Virtual Learning Community (VLC) this fall. Themed 'Scientific Inquiry and Global Impact,' the VLC is open to all Mason students, including first-year and transfer students.

The College of Science is launching its first Virtual Learning Community (VLC) this fall. Themed 'Scientific Inquiry and Global Impact,' the VLC is open to all Mason students, including first-year and transfer students.

[Read More...]

Events

Department Showcase recap

In this week’s Department Showcase recap, representatives from each department were in attendance to provide their expertise. From course information to recommended competencies, representatives from each department were in attendance to provide their expertise. From course information to recommended competencies, representatives from each department were in attendance to provide their expertise.

[Read More...]

In the News

NASA celebrates the AU Mic b discovery by featuring it in a new NASA poster series.

[Watch the Interview]